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Sec. 3 (3).

PUBLIC

AUTII(fl.lTrt~

I'KOTECTIOS.
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CHAPTER 120.
The Public Authorities Protection Act.
1. In this J\ct "Justice of the Peace" shall include 11 pol icc Jnle'l'no'•.
magistrate, a person who is t. officio n justice of the pence, lion.
and n person who hns by law the powers of n justice of the
pence, either generally or with regard to allY particular
matter and uny other person authori7.cd to hear and determine
nny nrgllment or to tl';r allY offence. .1926, c. 30, s. 2.
ACTIOSS AQAINST

~USTIC.ES

Ot' TUl:: PEACE.

2. Ko action shall lie or be instituted against a justice of Condition.
the pence Cor allY aet dOlle bt him ill the execution of his uutyolUlbilhr.
as such justice with rCl'pCCl :0 any matter within his jurisdiction as such justice, unless -he act was dOlle maliciously nnd WlIfi'e
without re"lsonable and prol:lble causc. 1926, c. 30, s. 3.
jl",,,,;(\lon.
3.-(1) For any act dOI.e by a justice or the peace in aWlroenuo
matter in which by law he bas not jurisdiction, or in which '-'4Ie,ioD.
he has cxceeded his jurisdiction, or for any act done WIder a
cOI1\'ictioll or order made or a warrant issued by him ill such
matter, any person injured thercbr mny maintain an action
against the justice in the same ease as he might han heretorore done, and it shall not Ix neccssary to allC'.:c or prove thnt
the act was done maliciously nnd without reasonable nud
probnhle cause.

'llr

(2) W1ICrc a cOII\·ietioll or order hilS heel! made bJ' n justice wheu
or the pcnee, nnd a WalTalit of disll'CS!1 or or commitmcnt hase~n,rietion.
. cd t Ilercon ,.ur some otI
· 0r
b O/latlo"b7
eo" are,,·
been ISSU
Icr·
JustlCC
tICipeace,
fide nlld withont collusion, 110 lIcHon shall bc brought. agaillstt~~:i~~:.l
the justicc who issued the '\1Irrant by I"l)fison or allY tlercct ill
the conviction or order, or hr lUly want or jurisdiction ill the
justice who made the same, but the actioll, if any, shall be
brought against the justice who made the collvietion or order.

(3) No such action as is mcntioned ill this seetioll shall beXuelion
brou"'ht for nnrthing done tinder a conviction or order orll"I~.
•
. cd ,.u)" n JUStice
. . 0 f t he peaee to proeure"rordotr
COllndlo..
under a warrant Issn
the appearance of the party, which has been follo\~cd bS a q... oh.d
conviction or order in the same mattcr, uutil the cOllviction or
order bas been quashed.
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1\0 Qction
where
'U1nmonl

(4) \\There s.lch wal'rant has Ilot been followed by Il conyictioll 0(" ardCl, 01' is a warrant upon an information for an
iudictablc ofTcmc, if a summons was issued previou.ily to the
W<ll'l'llllt, Imel the SUllirnOllll was served upon such party, either
personally or b}' lcu"illg the same for him with some perSOll
at his last or Jnc,st usual place of abode, and he did llot appcar
accol'dillg to til( exigency of thc summons, no such action shall
be maintaincd against the justice for anything done undcr thc
\\,alTatlt.

"r~~io".ly

."'ned lind
not obeyed.

l'Ulll.lC AUTIIOHITIES PI!OTECTION.
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Nor when
order <>,
prOlel:tJon
1IIl1de.

(5) Notwith..<tanding thc provisiollS of this section 110 action
shall lie when all order has becn madc undcr section 7 for thc
protectiOil of tile justice. 1926, c. 30, s. 4.

Wbcl'9

4. Where a ~llstice of the peacc rcfuscs to do any act relating to the dutits of his office as such justice, the person requil'ing the act to be done may, upon affidavit stilting the
facts, and UPOIl six days! notice to him, alld also to the party
to be affeetcd 1y the nct, apply to a judgc of the Supreme.
Court, or to tht judgc of thc county or district court of thc
county or district ill which thc justicc rcsides, for an oL'del'
dircetillg the acL to be done. 1926, e. 30, s. 5.

"ctinll under
order ol the
court.

Where eon·
,-lotion, ele.,
ctloftrmed

on ""peal.

5. "rhcl'c a justice of the peace has issued a wanant of
distress or a warrant of eommitmcnt upon a conviction or
order which either bcfore or nfter the issuing of the warrant
has been confirmed upon appeal, no action shall be brought
ngainst such justice by reason of any df>iMt. ill the conviction
or ordel' for anything done under the warl'1lllt. 1926, c. 30,

s.6.
Where

I'.oleetinn
be
dlllJned
nOlwi!h·
.boding
doletta In
p.oceeding•.
mllr

6.-(1) No defect ill all information taken before or ill a
warrant issucd by a justice of the peace shall prevent him
[l'om claimillg :he benefit and protcction of this Act if the
comt is of opinion that he acted in good faith, and that the
informant or complainant intended, by the fnets stated to
the justice, to charge the commission of all olfellcc which, if
the saille had b~cn sct forth in proper form in the information or warrant, would have bcen one within the jurisdiction
of the justice; ~lld in sneh case the informant or eomplainaut shall be liaUe as if the information had charged in proper
form the commission of the offence so intcnded to be charged.

:-'on·1i"bilily
of informant
...he",
olTenee
nol properly
de_eMbed.

(2) An actiOll shall not be brought against a person who
has in good [nith laid an information before a justice of the
penee Qt. by reason of the infonnatioll not containing a proper
description of the offcnce or being otherwise defective. 1926,
e. 30, s. 7.

Condition.

7.-(1) Where IlIl order is made quashing a summary eon,'iction thc court may provid"c that lIO action shall be brought
against the justice of the peaee who made the eOJn'iction or
against thc informant or any officcr acting thereunder 01'
under any warrant issued to enforce such conviction 01' order.

on quashing
eon ,-klio" •.

Scc, 10 (:.l).
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(2) Such 11I1 onlcr Ina,\" h! made cOllclitiollll1 UPOll pa;rmclltO,dumar
.•. ton~itlonal.
I",.ude
' to C(uas I1 01' upon l'iIlC 1\ ot 1lcr COIlUIf 1 cos Is 0 r t IlC 1ll0tJOil
OtiC
tion liS llIay bc dt'Cllled prop.. . r. ]026, c. :10, l'. S.

Wh,n a.lion
8. If nn action is brought. wherc by this Act it is enacted mar
bo
Ihllt 110 IIclioH shall !}c brou:lJt it lIl11y be sllIycd 111'011 a sum·lt.r.d "I"'"
a,.,nmary
mar,)' application, IOZ6, c, 30, s, 9.
.nl>"u'inn.

9. Whcrc thc plllilltilI is elltitleu to I'cco\"cI', ami he IH'OVCS oam·rel.
•, IC\",)'lllg'
' or pa.vmCllt 0"
IIy 01' sum 0 I' mOlley IIJ1(1Cl'""rlaln
nomln.I'n
tue
al,)' PCll<l
.111,)" conviction or order a.. . pal't of the dnmages he sceks to·..n .
reeo\'cr, or if he Jll'O\,(~S tlllt lie was imprisol1cd uuder the Imp. Ad• •
, , or 01'{I cr. ,1lI(ISCC{S
' to rccovcl' (:l.Inagcs
I
r01' 1 IIe 1111. t.ll.odIZ\.
COllvlctlon
41, a. 1:1.
prisolllllcnt, he shall 1I0t bc ~lItitled 10 l'eeo\'CI' the 1II1101lHI of
thc penalty or SllIll so lcvie(l 01' pllid, Ot· allY sum heyond the
sum of thl'ce CCIIls as dalllllgcs fol' the il1lprisolllllellt, or any
costs of suit, if it is proYCd that he \\"as actuall.... guilty of the
offence of which he was so condctcd. 01' thut he was liable by
law to [My the StlJll he waS!i() onlcrccI to pay, and, with respcct
to the imprisollmcnt, that he has ulltlcrgollc 110 grcater Jlunishment Ihan thnt assiglled by law for the o/l'ence of which he
was so cOIl\'icted, or for nOII-paYJllelll of the sUJn hc WIIS so
ordered to par. }026, c. :10, s. 10.
ACTJO:\, ,\Q.\INST CO:\'ST,\llU:, OI\'ISIC1:-" COI'IIT IMIJ.U·t' 011. OTIIER
QIo't'ICI::IL

10.-(1) 1'\0 lIetion shall bc hrought ng-Hillsl a constable, U.b;lil)" of
division court bnilitT or otliCI' olliccr, ,01'. .:I"aillst
nn\,
.
. persoll olllClr
und.. acllng
acthlg by his order and ill hiS aid, for anything done ill obcdi- ...... ,."t.
ellce to a warrant issucd bi' a justice of thc pcacc or clerk
of n di\'ision court until denand has bcell made or left at his
usual place of abode by the person intending to bring such
action or by his solicitor 01 agenl ill \\Titillg, signed by thecon4ilion.
person dcm:l.Ilding thc sttme of thc pefll.~al and cop,)" of sllch~:II~bi1ia'
wanallt and the 1'1I1llC hilS kcn refused tllid ncglected for six C. H~~: 6."
dllYs aCter such demand.
(Imp_)
(2) If, nfter such dcmalld nnd compliance therewith br Di.t:lh•• l
showing the warrnnt to and permitting a copy thereof to be of .'li"n.
taken by the person demandilll,! the same, :Ill action is brought
against such constable, blliliff or officer, or such person so
acting, for nllY caliSe without making the justice or elerk
who issued tJJe wllrr;m! IJ r;cfendaut, 011 thc productioll lind
proof of the Wllnnllt at thc (.-inl (If the action judgment shall
be givell for thc defell(lant )lotwithstandin~ any dcfcc.t of
jurisdiction in such justice 01' clcrk.
(3) If the IIctioll is bl'ought jointly ag-ainst sucb justice 01' Act;)n
clerk IIn<l Sitch cOJl~table or bnililT or other officer or persOIl ~r.o~~,"
,
r f
lo,n·1
so nelms, Oll proo 0 such warrttnt judgment shall be givcll ~~~i,nst
lUlllceor
ror sue 1I cOllsta 'Iu e or ""I'ff
unl I 01' 01 IJCt' 0 m
leer all{I for stich per- dcrt
and
SOil SO acting Ilolwithslnnding' such defect in jurisdiction.
b~il~bleo.
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(4) If the judgment is given against the justice or clerk
the pluintiff 811:111, in addition to any costs awarded to him,
be entitled to :ceOYCl' snch costs as he is liable to pay to the
defendant for whom judgment is gi"':II. 1D26, c. SO, s. 11.

rUlJLIC AUTllOItITLI::S I'UOTECTJON.

AcrlO~S

An ",etion
ag.. ina! II
perooll for
lilly net done

nuda flublic
lIuth'H,lt
(0 bol bt,l;un

within 111
month
Iml', Act.
56 and 51,
Viel. c. lJl,
•. 1,

Sec. 10 (4).

AQAINST PU1lLI(: AUTUOnlTIES.

11.-(1) 1'''0 fiction, prosecution, 01' othel' proceeding shall
lie or be illsti~t1tcd against any person for all net done in
pursuance 01' e:.eclllioll or intended execution of uny statutory
or olher public duty or authority, or in respect of any alleged
!legleet or deftnlt in the execution of any such duty or autlJOrity, llllless it i~ commenced within six mOllths next after tne
act, neglect or default complained of, or, in case of continuallee of injury or damage, within six months aftel' the ceasing
thereof.

Case of
sheriff.

(2) A 1iherifi', acting under a writ of execution 01' OU\CL' pro·
cess, shall be deemed to be a person acting in the discharge of
a public duty or authority within the meaning of this section.
1926, c. 30, s, 12.

1'''"011'
obeying
writ of

12. No action or otllel' procecding shall be commenced or
prosecuted ngninst any person for or by reason of anything
donc in obediel ce to a mandamus or mandatory order. 1926,
e. 30, s, 13,

rnandamua

I'rotec\(ld.

Protection
of thoN
aCling undor
ultr.. ",ret

.tRlute•.

13. No action shall be bL'ought against a judge, justice
of the pencc, 01.' officcr fo(' anything donc by him under the
supposed authority of a statute of Ontnrio or of the Dominion
of Canada which was beyond the legislative jul'isdietion of
this Legislature or of the Parliament of Cunadn, no the case
lIlay be, if the nction would not lie against him hnd the statute
becn within the legislative jurisdiction of the Lcgi~lature or
Parliament "'hich assumed to enact the samc. 1!f26, e. 30,
s,14,
SECURITY

Applicationa
for eoeu';ty
for COlt•.

}'Ol~

14. Where an action is brought against a justice of
the peace or against allY person for any act done in ]lllrSu·
anee or exccution or intended execution of any public duty,
statutory or otherwise, or authority, or in respect of any
alleged neglect ')1' default in the execution of any such statnte,
duty or authority, the defendant may at any time after the
service of the writ apply fol' security for costs if it be shown
thnt the plail1tilI is not POSliCSSeU of property sufficient to
answer the costs of the nction in case a judgment should be
given in favOllr of the defendant, and that the defendant
has n good defence upon the merits, or that Ute grounds of
action arc tl'ivial Or frivolous. 1926, c. 30, s. 15.
,\l'PLICATION

AI,plleation
" Act.

COSTS.

O~,

ACT.

15. 'I'his Act shall not apply to n municipal corporntioll.
1926, e. 30, s. 16.

